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March 2023 Update: Thoughts on Recent Bank Failures & Stock Market Implica ons 

I hope the first weeks of March have treated you well and you enjoy watching the NCAA College Basketball’s March 
Madness over the coming weeks.  

Regarding madness, the last week has been a turbulent me for banks and the financial markets. One big topic has been 
the failures of Silicon Valley Bank and Signature Bank. What do these failures mean for bank depositors and investors? 
Below we provide links to some good ar cles that provide perspec ve.  

A er two historic bank failures what comes next - from The Associated Pressi 

Is My Money Safe? What you need to know about bank failures - from The Associated Pressii 

Below we also provide some analysis on the news’ impact on what it means going forward.  

 Your bank deposits should be safe - The US Treasury, Federal Reserve and Federal Deposit Insurance Corpora on 
(FDIC) realized last weekend the nega ve impact of Silicon Valley Bank (SIVB) and Signature Bank (SBNY) 
depositors not being able to get their money back in full was a price they didn’t want society to bear. To address 
this risk, the regulators guaranteed all deposits at both banksiii. Worth no ng, 93% of SIVB deposits and 90% of 
SBNY deposits were over $250,000 and not subject to FDIC insurance prior to this statement. These percentages 
were much higher that most large and regional bank peersiv. Thus, a greater percentage of both bank’s 
depositors were ski sh that their deposits wound not be protected in the event of a bank failure. To protect 
other banks from poten al bank runs, the Federal Reserve announced a Bank Term Lending Program that allows 
banks to borrow from the Federal Reserve at the one-year overnight index swap rate plus 10 basis points for one 
year based on treasury and agency backed securi es they own at face valuev. This mechanism should help 
prevent bank runs like those that occurred recently. As an aside, the AP ar cle “Is Your Money Safe?” provides 
some helpful personal banking ps you may want to review and implement if your bank deposits are over 
$250,000. Following these steps should make losing a substan al por on of these large deposits a low-risk event.  

 Major banks stand to gain deposits from regional banks as depositors seek addi onal safety - Since last week 
Ci bank, JP Morgan, and Bank of America have seen an influx in deposits as customers have sought to move 
money from regional banksvi.  

 Venture capital funding may be more difficult in the near term - Silicon Valley Bank was a significant lender to 
technology and healthcare startups in recent years. In fact, SIVB was involved in 44% of all venture capital funded 
healthcare and technology companies that went public in 2021 and banked almost 50% of US venture banked 
tech and life science firms in 2022vii. Now these earlier-stage firms will have one less lender to provide them 
capital. Also, capital raising has become more difficult given higher interest rates.  

 Banks will face earning pressures - The early innings of rate increases served mostly as a tailwind for banks. 
Most banks were able to earn higher rates on their assets while credit losses remained in check and deposit cost 
increases were manageable. Now addi onal rate increases are causing bank depositors to increasingly shop for 
be er rates. The rise in rates has also caused the bank’s debtors to feel more financial stress, and credit losses 
are star ng to accelerate. In addi on, bank investments in long dated fixed income securi es are showing 
greater realized or unrealized lossesviii. We expected bank earnings to be increasingly under pressure due to net 
interest margin pressures and higher credit losses.  

 Regional banks will likely see increased regulatory oversight and capital restric ons - The recent failure of 
Silicon Valley Bank and Signature Bank will likely prompt regulators to require regional banks to undergo further 
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capital stress tests and poten ally require banks to have higher equity rela ve to assetsix. Our work suggests 
some regional banks will likely curtail further share repurchase or dividend raises for a period of me. Also, other 
regional banks may have to issue shares to comply with new capital restric ons.  

 Central bankers con nue to walk a ght rope between trying to tame infla on and preven ng a hard landing. 
This makes predic ng future central bank ac ons more difficult and increases the poten al for policy errors.  

o On the one hand, recent bank failures underscore that the Fed’s rapid rate rise has knock-on effects that 
are just star ng to be fully felt and appreciated. These data points in isola on make central bank officials 
wary of raising rates too much and for too longx.  

o On the other hand, infla on remains at stubbornly high levels. US consumer price infla on registered 6% 
year-on-year in February 2023 and Eurozone infla on registered 8.5% over the same periodxi. The fact 
that infla on has persisted at higher levels has emboldened some central bankers to con nue to raise 
rates un l infla on is tamed.  

Pu ng the News in Context 

So, what does this news mean for your stock investments? Expect a choppy to weak stock market over the near term as 
recent bank failures underscore the financial stress associated with a rapid rise in rates. We sense stock investors in 
recent months have been too op mis c that the economy would avert a hard landing. You can see this when you review 
recent sales, EPS, and dividend per share es mates versus previous recessions.  

 

Note, S&P earnings growth recently turned nega ve for the first me since early 2020xii. You can also see investors have 
been expec ng a so  landing when reviewing the S&P’s valua on charts. Stock valua ons are near historic averagesxiii.  
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Worth no ng, bear markets are o en associated with recessionsxiv and a recession appears increasingly likely. Note, the 
average bear market decline is 35-40%, and we have only experienced a cumula ve 19% decline from recent January 
2022 highsxv.  

Bigger picture, we urge investors keep their financial plan investment horizon in mind. The me horizon usually 
corresponds with your life expectancy adjusted for estate planning considera ons. Regarding life expectancy, studies 
suggest if you are healthy and have an average family healthy history you should probably plan on living un l at least 
your mid 80s to mid 90sxvi. This observa on suggests if you are: 

o Age 30-40 your financial plan me horizon is likely 45+ years 
o Age 40-50 your financial plan me horizon is likely 35+ years 
o Age 50-60 your financial plan me horizon is likely 25+ years 
o Age 60-70 your financial plan me horizon is likely 15+ years 
o Age 70-80 your financial plan me horizon is likely 5-15+ years 

Worth recognizing is the fu lity in trying to me the stock market and economic cycle and the importance of staying the 
course. No ce how stock bull markets o en occur longer and are of greater magnitude than stock bear marketsxvii. Lastly, 
no ce how being out of the market for even short periods of me has nega vely impacted returnsxviii,xix. 

  

 

Please let us know if you have ques ons or comments, 

William E. Hawes, CFA, CFP 
President and Chief Investment Officer 
Candor Asset Advisors 
 
bhawes@candorassetadvisors.com 

To schedule a conversation: 

https://calendly.com/bhawes-1/brief_conversation 
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Disclosures  

 This material is provided for general and educa on purposes only. It is not intended to provide legal, accoun ng, 
tax, or investment advice. This material does not provide recommenda ons concerning investments, investment 
strategies or account types. Consult your legal counsel and/or tax professional regarding legal, accoun ng tax 
issues raised in this material.  

 Financial planning and investment advisory services offered through Candor Asset Advisors, LLC, a registered 
investment adviser. 

 Past performance is not a guarantee or predictor of future performance. 
 Financial plans are hypothe cal in nature and intended to help you in making decisions on your financial future 

based on informa on that you have provided and reviewed. Assump ons need to be reviewed regularly. 
 Stocks are not guaranteed and have been more vola le than other asset classes. Government bonds and 

Treasury bills are guaranteed by the full faith and credit of the United States government as to the mely 
payment of principal and interest. 

 Diversifica on does not eliminate the risk of experiencing investment losses. 
 Candor Asset Advisors does not endorse or support the contents or opinions of third-party providers.  
 Candor Asset Advisors is not responsible for the content, privacy, and security of a third-party website. 
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